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~~_la.w of the parties' domicile in 1855. As at present: advised, it
GMlPER appears to me tha.t a marriage per 'Verba de prel1enU in faci&

GON~Y~. eecleeio: that is, in the presence of lion episcopally ordained.
priest (which,was good by the oommon- law) would have been
sufficient according to the law of-the domicile inthe·year1855'.
Indeed, there is authority for this position in the case of Lou
tour v.Teesdale(l),

So that even if, I considered, that 1.had jurisdiesion to .enter
tain this suit, I should hesitate very. long before I would make a
decree, in au undefeuded suit, which. would disturb a marriage
acquiesced in by the parties for a.period of" twelve years, and,
which, in, the words of the first marriage. Sta.tute of Hen 1'1'
VUI,was "a marriage contract, and solemnized.inbhe face of:
thecburch, and.consummatewith.bcdily konwledge and,fruit of.
children" (2) ,

1814
J<l7ltlary 13.

Suit dismissed.

Attorney, for the 'pla.inti£f: Mr. aa1'Tuthe'r8.

APPELLATE CIVlt.

Before- Mr. JUBtice, Ma?'kIJy and,Mr. Justice Bi,'ch.

KHERODA lIUYI DASI (DECREE'ffOLDER)V. GOLAM'
ABARDARI (JUDGM~NT'DEBTOR)••

1i1iiJecution.sale-DsfauUi'IIfJ Rlwchaser-Besale-Act VlJI of 1859, I. 2fI4'~.

In execution of a decree certain propElI'ty of the J1,ldgment.dehtor was·
attached and put up for sale and.a portion thereof waaknocked'dowlbto a.
purchaser for a sum, sufficient to satisfy the decree. 'I'hapusohaaer, .however,
having made default in payment of thepurchaae-money, the property was
again put up for sale, and the portion previously sold ",as Pllrchased hy the
decree-holder at a. priee less than the amount bid for it at· the former sale
Held that the decree-holder was not debarred by what took' place at .the
former sale from proceeding to satisfy his jdecree by. sale of other pprtionll of.
the attached propertY' than that originally sold.

'iI. Miscellaneous Special Appeal, No. 278;of 1873,. against the Ol'thir of the'
Judge of East· Burdwan.. dated the 17th May 1813, reversing the decree
of the Munsif ofChowki.J~hanabad,. dated the 5th.April 1873.

(1) 8 Taunt., 830. (2) 82 Heu, vrn, c. 38;
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IN execution Ot It deeree for Rs. 148o'btained. by Kheroda ---
Mayi Das], several properties belonging to lihe judgment-debtor
'Were attached and put upfor sale. At the sale the first of these
properties was knocked down to a bidder forRs. 154, ana tbat
being "Suftlcientto satisfy the debt, the sale proceeded no further.
The purchaser however having failed to pay the pnsehase-mouey
wiihinthe 'time prescribed by law, 'the sale was not 'com

tPleted, and the decree-holder subsequently applied that this
'and other 'properties of the ijudgment 'Which had been attached
'Should be put np for sale. 'In his petition he alle~ed that the
purcbaserat vthe first sale Wl!.E, in fact, a mere creature of the
judgment-debtor and that he bid this sum only in order to
'Prevent the sale of 'the property. ''Phe judgment-debtor
'opposed this application on the ground that only the property
which had previously 'been put up for sale could be the
subject of the second. sale. The Munsif ordered the sale to
proceed, andn-Iso directed the debto~ leo proceed against
'the former purchaser, if the property fetched a less price than.
;it did at the former sale. The judgment-debtor appealed, but
before the hearing 0; the appeal, the secoud sale bad taken place
and the properby, ~hich at the dreviop8sale bad fetched.,
Rs. 1M, was knocked down to the decree-holder for Rs.74, and
other property of the judgment-debtor was sold. On appeal
the learnedJudge, after obseving' that " there is, no doubt;
'Very good ground for supposing the bid of Rs 154 for one and
e. half bigas to have been very much beyond the value, and pos
Ilibly ·the ·trausaction was not a bonafi ide one," went on tosay:
H The law is explicit that the difference between the first and
second sale is Ievi able from the defaulting purchaser, and the
decision in Joobraj Singh v, Gou» Buksh Lal (1) lays down that
tae debtor is en'titledto credit for the amount bid at the first sale,
n is obvious that there is a door for fraud here ; for if a debtor
can get a. nominel bidder to bid a sum which will cover the
decree, the sale will stop, The earnest-money will be lost it
is ,true, but the property will be saved, the debt wiped off, and
the creditor left to realize his money from the bidder who hall

(1) 7 W. R., 1W,
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nething in the world." The learned Judge set aside that
part of the Munsi£'s order which directed the i:.ebtor to realize
the difference from the defaulting purchaser, and directed the
Munsif not to confirm the sale of the properties other than the
property originally sold.

From this order the decree-holder appealed.

Baboo Bipro Voss M..ookerjee, for the appellant, proceeded
to contend that there was nothing'}o prevent a decree-holder
from proceeding against the properties of the judgment
debtor until his decree is satisfied; but the Court called on the
pleader for the respondent to support the decision of the
lower Appellate Court.

Munshee Abdool Bari, -for the respondent, contended that in
the case of a. resale the judgment-debtor is entitled to be
credited with fun the amount bid for his property at the time
of the first sale, and that as the amount bid at the former sale was
more than sufficient to moot the decree, the Judge's order was
correct. The decree-holder has his remedy against the default
ing purchaser; Joobraj Singh v. Gou» Bu~sh Lal (1).

Baboo Bipro Doss Mookerjee was not called upon to reply.

'I'he judgment of the Court was delivered by

MARKBY, J. (who, after stating the facts as above, con
tinued) :-Now so far as the judgment of the Judge set
aside that part of the Munsif's orderwhich relates to the defaul
ting purchaser, we think he was right, because he is not before
tbe Court, and we have really nothing whatever to do with the
defaulting purchaser in this case, The question is entirely
between the- judgment-debtor and the judgment-creditor, and
the point which we have to decide is whether in consequence of
what took place on the former sale, the judgment-creditor is
debarred from proceeding upon his decree against any otber
property of the judgment-debtot' than that originally sold. The
District Judge says that" the law is explicit that the difference

(1) 7 W. R, 110.
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1874between the first and the second sales is leviable from the ----defa.ulting purohaser." So far the judgment of the District
Judge is correct. Under s, 254 of the Civil Procedure
Code it is quite true that the difference between the first and
second sales is leviable from the defaulting purchaser, but. as
I have already pointed out, this is a matter with which we have
nothing to do in this case. But the District Judge then goes
on to say that ,( the decision in Joobraj Singh v. GOU1' Buksh.
Lal (1) lays down that the debtor is entitled to credit for the

J

amount bid at the first sate." It is on that point that the
District Judge has mistaken the law. The law itself nowhere
says what the District Judge there states, and if that decision
is looked at, it lays down nothing of that kind. In that parti
cular case no doubt the fact Was that the whole amount bid at
the first sale was set off agaiust the judgment debt. but that
was only because the bidder at the first sale was found to have
been io fa.ct the judgment-creditor himself, and t,hat being the
case he was, under the provisions of s. 254, liable to make
good the difference between the first and the second sales.
Therefore it was almost a matter of course to set off against
his judgment debt tM liability which he was under of making
good the deficiency. If that decision be looked at, it will be
seen that in that very same case the Judges distinctly pointed
out tha.t what is to be forfeited under s, 254 is not any right
which the decree-holder may have u'nder' his decree, but only
the deposit' whioh has been made by thede~aulting purchaser.
That clearly shows that the Judgesbhere did not treat the
mere default of the purchaser in completing the sale as in any
way affecting the right of the decree-holder. It is possible
that the District Judge has been misled by a statemeut of the
effect of that decision contained in a work which, although not
a work of authority, is yet generally referred to, and is gener:.lly
correct. The effect of the decision in JMbl'aj Singh v. Go ur
Buksh Lal (1) isstated at p. 302 of Macpherson's Civil Procedure
Code as the District J udge has here stated it. But on a closer
examination of that case it realJ,y appears that it has DO bearing
whatever upon this question. The decree-holder here has a decree

(1) 7 W. R., 110.
18
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against the judgment-debtor which is still unsatisfied, and th ere is
nothing in the law or in that decision which prevents him from.
proceeding as far as he likes, untii thllt decree is satisfied,
against the property of the judgment.debtor. The result is
that the order of the Judge, in so far as it orders the 'Mnnsif
not to confirm the sale of the properties other than the property
originally sold, will be set aside, and the execution proceedings
will be brought to a termination according to law,

The appellant is.entitled to the costs of this appeal and of the
lower Appellate Court.

FULL BENCH·

1874
Mal'ch 16.
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Before Sir Iliichal'a, Oouch, Ki., Ohief Justice, Ml". Just·ice Kemp, M1'. lftetice
L. S. Jackson, M1'. Justice Mal'kby, and M1·. Justice Ainslie.

MAHOMED ISR~ILE (PLAINTIFl!') v. WISE (DEFENDANT).·

Swit to set aside Settlement-Right oj Action-Parties.

In a suit by a person c.aiming certain lands which have been resamell by
the Government, the plaintiff is entitled on the allegabion that he is the rIghtful
owner of the lands, and that the defendant obtained a sel1lllemellt by false
allegations of ownership and of possession, to an adjudication of his right to
a settlement. It is not discresionary with the Collector under such ·oil'·
cumstanoes to settle. with any person he pleases for the land, nor is sach
settlement, if made, final·as regards all claims.

8emble,-To such a suit the 60'vernment should be made a party.

THE plaintiff brought this suit to obtain an adjudication of
his right to a settlement of Mauzas Merandy, Kochooah, and
an eight-anna share in Mauza Rosoolpore, and to be put in
possession thereof. He stated that these mauzas belonged to
him, and that he had been previously in possession of them
as lakhirajdar ; that Government having brought a resumption
suit against him and his oosharers in respect of these lands,
and having obtained flo decree for resumption, settled with the
'plaintiff for the said Iands, but 'that. on appeal by the defendant,

it Special Appeal, No.8/)2 of 1873,frollla decision passed by the Officiating
J ndge of Dacca, dated the 28th December 1872,affirming a decree of the Snbordi
nate Judge of that district, dated the 1st April 187~.


